
THARBOGANG LANDFILL FEES & CHARGES 2020/21(Inc. GST) 
 

Description Unit Amount 
Mixed Waste per tonne (Minimum Charge of $ 41.00) /tonne $143.00 
Mixed Waste - applies if weighbridge out due to power 
failure  $  70.00 /m3 

Mixed Waste (Minimum Charge)  $  41.00 
Mixed Waste - Commercial load containing recyclable material /tonne $287.00 
Putrescible Wastes - vegetable or animal per tonne 
(Minimum Charge of $40.00) /tonne $180.00 

Green Waste (Minimum Charge of $32.00) /tonne $  64.00 
Concrete and bricks (separated):   
    - Un-reinforced /tonne $  21.00 
    - Lightly reinforced /tonne $  32.00 
    - Heavily reinforced /tonne $  35.00 
Steel (separated) (Minimum Charge $25.00) /tonne $  23.00 
Clean Fill (virgin, excavated, natural materials) /tonne Free 
Grease Trap Waste  /litre $   0.38 
Tree stumps (tree diameter of 1.6m and over) /tonne $175.00 
Asbestos waste (minimum charge of $37.00) Pro-rata /tonne $197.00 
Rewrapped Asbestos - including materials (per tonne) /tonne $216.00 
Trailer greater than 1.8m x 1.2m .0.5m filled above the water 
level will be charged by weight/tonne 
(minimum charge $37.00) 

 As per waste type 

Trailers greater than 1.8m x 1.2m .0.5m  
Will be charged by weight/tonne (minimum charge $37.00)  As per waste type 

Animals - Small dogs & cats each $  13.00 
Animals - Sheep & large dogs each $  20.00 
Animals - Cows & horses each $154.00 
Refrigerators (with CFC gases)  NOT ACCEPTED 
Refrigerators (with CFC gas removed) each $  26.00 
Tyres:   
Car each $  12.00 
Light Truck - 4WD, etc. each $  19.00 
Heavy Truck - up to 1.15m diameter with 220 tread width each $  30.00 
Super Single - over 1.15m diameter or over 220 tread width each $  43.00 
Small Earthmover - 1.0m to 1.3m diameter each $124.00 
Medium Earthmover - 1.3m to 1.8m diameter each $462.00 
Large Earthmover - 1.8m diameter and over each $623.00 
Van, Ute or Box Trailer - max 1.8m x 1.2m x 0.5m:   
    - Mixed Waste flat charge $  28.00 
    - Concrete / Bricks flat charge $  15.00 
    - Steel flat charge $  10.00 
    - Green waste flat charge $  26.00 
Car or Station Wagon loads (mixed waste) flat charge $  10.00 

 


